
BONUSLINK SURVEY PANELIST CONTEST 
TERMS & CONDITIONS 

 

1. This Contest is eligible to those New registrants only, who has yet to register themselves as a 
Survey panelist.  

 
2. Contest period: 01st April 2022, 12:00 AM to 31st May 2022, 11:59 PM.  

 
3. In order to participate in the contest, all Members are required to register themselves and 

answer “Welcome Survey” at BonusLink Survey Wall as a BonusLink Survey Panelist at 
https://www.bonuslink.com.my/EN/Promotions/survey.aspx. A list of Actual Surveys will be 
distributed after 7 days.   
 

4. Registration can be made via both BonusLink Website and BonusLink App. Please input your 
real information accurately when registering for a Survey Panelist account. Please refrain from 
giving invalid and false answers. 
 

All new registrant must click “Welcome Survey” > Register your demographic information, 
including Email address > click Submit. 
 
Via BonusLink Website:  
Member click “Register Now” from banner > Enter your BonusLink Card Number (if access 
with guest account) > You will be directed to BonusLink Survey wall > Click Welcome Survey > 
Register your demographic information, including Email address > click Submit.  

 
Via BonusLink App: 
Member click app container named “Surveys” > You will be directed to BonusLink Survey Wall 

> Click Welcome Survey > Register your demographic information, including Email address > 

click Submit. 

 

5. Each member can only register at one time with one BonusLink Card number and one email 
address. Same BonusLink card number/email address is not allowed and multiple email 
addresses or accounts at the same device will be blocked. *Please note do not use the same 
browser for different user ID, otherwise the survey might not be available. 
 

6. There will be a total of fifty (50) lucky winners throughout the contest period. Members stand 
a chance to win 6,000 BonusLink Points per winner. 

 
7. Each selected winner is entitled to win only once throughout the contest period. No repeat 

winners shall be allowed.  
 

8. Winners will be selected at the end of the contest period and announced within six (6) weeks 
after the contest has ended. Winners will be selected using BonusLink winner’s selection 
software.  

 
9. The decision of BonusKad Loyalty Sdn Bhd is final and binding on all participants and no 

correspondence will be entertained. 
 

10. BonusLink reserves the absolute right to vary, delete or add to any of these Terms and 
Conditions (wholly or in part) where necessary without any prior notice to the Members. 

 

https://www.bonuslink.com.my/EN/Promotions/survey.aspx

